BOY SCOUT TROOP 365
Meeting minutes for Troop Committee Meeting, March 14, 2017
In attendance-Jerry Roderick, John Heywood, Frederica Stupka, Karen Roderick, Keith
Stimpert,Jonathan Rigdon, Jamie Prosser, Mike Hock, Chris Cook, Steve Bailey, Jeff Sweet, Tim
Hamner.
Jerry Roderick Scoutmaster-discussed continued Scout and Eagle Scout progression.
Stated that recruitment is going well this year, as we have 7 crossovers and 1 new scout so far.
Help needs discussed for the Pinewood Derby being held at Linworth Alternative School
Saturday, 3/18, for Pack 331,11-6. As well, this pack will be visiting our meeting on Monday
night for the Parent Orientation meeting.
No further response from Pack 333 currently.
All scouts are encouraged to invite others that may be interested in joining our troop to any of
the meetings.
John Heywood-April meeting is cancelled due to Spring Break, etc. Mays meeting will be held
the 16th (different date).
Chris Deis is working on our troop funding a new sound system for Chief Logan. Please see if
your employer may contribute money for non profit organizations as ours, or do company
matching for volunteer hours.
Jamie Prosser-Spaghetti dinner had a net profit of $1221.91. Jamie is also now in charge of the
Outdoor Program and has some of the summer 2017 schedule on the BSA 365 homepage.
Jonathon Rigden-Advancement-discussed option of having scouts be in charge of recording
their own advancements. Considering using old computers for this but books would still be
necessary. We host needs constant updating.
Merit Badge counselors are needing training and considering a “district council list” to help
scouts and other troops, as well. However, scouts must be encouraged to use different
counselors for their merit badges, spreading the diversity within their advancements.
Mike Hock-shared a video presentation to be shown at Monday's meeting for Parent
Orientation. Any photos you may have are always welcome.
James Via is now a new and fully trained bus driver for our troop. Thanks to Mr Via for this for
our troop!
ASM REPORTSChris Cook-discussed patrol activity.
Steve Bailey-discussed patrol activity.
Jeff Sweet-Special thanks to Jamie and Noble Prosser for the generous use of their farm for the
Wilderness Survival Campout. This is very much appreciated.
Tim Hamner-discussed advancements and is glad to be ASM again.
YOUTH PROTECTION CERTIFICATES MUST BE CURRENT.

LEADERSHIP CAMPOUT-March 24-26.
Wilderness First Aid Training-April 1-2.
Good of the order, 8:05.

